December 15, 2006 Childers to Kelliher: Missouri Department of Natural Resources reports that on 12/14/06 a section of the Taum Sauk Hydropower Reservoir Failed. [Submittal 20051228-0164]

December 27, 2005 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: incident report prepared pursuant to Section 12.10(a)(2) in response to additional questions set forth in CRO letter December 15, 2005; CD attached dated 12/27/05. [Submittal 20051227-4006, 20060118-0222, 20060118-0223]

January 4, 2006 Cooper to Peggy Harding: AmerenUE reports that the rockfill dike was inspected once each month during the second half of 2005 and submits a tabulation and graphs indicating leakage, in compliance with Article 34 of the Taum Sauk Plant. [Submittal 20060123-0226]

January 10, 2006 Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: AmerenUE submits supplemental incident report prepared pursuant to Section 12.10(a)(2) of FERC's regulations. [Submittal 20060124-0220, 20060124-0221]

January 10, 2006 AmerenUE's CD containing the supplemental incident report prepared pursuant to Section 12.10(a)(2) of FERC's regulations for the Taum Sauk Hydro Project. [Submittal 20060111-4006]

CD: January 12, 2006 Slide slow for FERC GOB visit. (Provided in person at meeting.)


January 23, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: submittal of drawing 8304-X-155099, Rev 5 showing actual as built of gauge piping supports; also attached is sketch SB1306-3, dated 1/4/06 depicting configuration of gauge piping supports in the field. [Submittal ?]

January 24, 2006 Joseph Kelliher to James Talent: response to inquiry. [Submittal 20060208-0132]

January 25, 2006 Mark Birk to Wayne King: Ameren Corp submits its responses to FERC’s 1/20/06 information request re the data from approx 11/15/04 through 12/14/05. [Submittal 20060207-0076]


January 26, 2006 Rizzo to Constantine Tjoumas: AmerenUE submits its Data Book for the upcoming first meeting of the Independent Board of Consultants for the Taum Sauk Plant. [Submittal 20060206-0087]


January 1 (in eLibrary from Powers): The Board of Consultants provides to Ameren Services the First Report of meeting held January 30, 31 and February 1, 2006 re Taum Sauk Plant Forensic Investigations under P-2277 [Submittal 20060302-023]


February 8, 2006 interview notes for the Taum Sauk Hydroelectric Project Investigation: Vol 1: Richard Cooper Vol 2: Warren Witt
Vol 3: Keith Mentel
Vol 4: Tom Butkovich
Vol 5: Phillip M. Thompson
Vol 6: Hugh Wilson
Vol 7: Ronald Robbs
Vol 8: Chris Yordy
Vol 9: Robert Scott
Vol 10: Jeffrey T. Scott

February 9, interview notes for the Taum Sauk Hydroelectric Project Investigation:
Vol 1: John Preusser
Vol 2: Darin Ferguson
Vol 3: James Earl Bolding
Vol 4: Steve Schoolcraft
Vol 5: Tom Pierie
Vol 6: Chris Hawkins
Vol 7: Robert Ferguson
Vol 8: Steve Bluemner
Vol 9: Thomas L. Hollenkamp

February 10, 2006 interview notes for the Taum Sauk Hydroelectric Project Investigation:
Vol 1: Mark Christopher Birk
Vol 2: Tony Zamberlan

February 10, 2006 Mark Birk to Hendron, Paul, 7 Ehasz: comprehensive data request of January 20, 2006 which includes all data previously requested on February 2, 2006; some on CD, specifically original construction video, enclosure 2, sec III, question 4, encl 1, sec I, question 28 drawings. Also included are mailings previously submitted to FERC: hard copies including CD’s submitted to FERC on Dec 27, Jan 10, 19, 15, 27, 2006; CD’s submitted to FERC during forensic visit of January 12, 2006.

February 14, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: AmerenUE submits its Report prepared by the Board of Consultants resulting from the 1st Meeting of the BOC on January 30 to February 1, 2006.
[Submittal 20060307-0114]

February 15, 2006 Rebecca Wickhem to Daniel Mahoney: original exhibits that were marked during the interviews conducted on February 8-10, 2006.
[Submittal ?]
CDs (February 22, 2006 in eLibrary): KDG Drawings S3 (Lower Reservoir Dam Scour Survey), S4 (Lower Reservoir Dam Scour Survey), S5 (Upper Reservoir Silt Area Data). [Submittal 20060223-4009, 20060310-0009]

February 24, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: response to FERC’s request numbers 32 and 33 from January 20, 2006. Also included is cover sheet for Ameren supplemental response to request number 20, also from the January 20 submittal (re. MWH draft report dated December 2005; inadvertently omitted from previous submittal). [Submittal 20060308-0074]

February 27, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: AmerenUE’s proposed Safety Stabilization Plan for the Upper Reservoir at the Taum Sauk plant. [Submittal 20060310-0194]

March 2, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: response to request number 4 of Section I and request number 1 of Section II from request dated February 3, 2006. Mike Peters discussions of 2/10 and 2/14, 2006 agreed that information request numbers 1, 2, 3 & 5 in Section I, and request numbers 2 & 3 in Section II have been responded to verbally during IPOC interviews and documented via interview notes; thus those responses are not being resubmitted with AmerenUE’s response to the February 3rd inquiry. [Submittal 20060313-0052]

March 6, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: responses to FERC’s request numbers 1 through 6 on Enclosure 1 of Feb 21, 2006 request. [Submittal 20060307-4009, 20060307-4010, 20060313-0154, 20060313-0155]

March 7, 2006 Mark Birk to Constantine Tjoumas: information inadvertently omitted from submittal to you dated Feb 7, 2006:
- IMG093063 – 093139 – Enclosure 1, Question 3 and 16
- IMG099001 – Enclosure 1, Question 3
- IMG145770 – 145771 – Enclosure 2, Section III, Question 7
- IMG146015 – 146588 – Enclosure 1, Question 29
- IMG146596 – Enclosure 1, Question 36
- IMG146598 – 146602 – Enclosure 1, Question 19
- CDs: “2/7/06 Omitted – Submitted 3/7/06”

[Submittal 20060308-4003, 20060314-0034]
[Not submitted to eLibrary as of March 23, 2006]

Bibliography of FERC information Request to AmerenUE from December 2006 to March 10, 2006

December 15, 2005  FERC-CRO 12.10 letter regarding the Breach Event

January 13, 2006  FERC-CRO 12.10 Letter regarding the September 25 Wave Overtopping

January 20, 2006  FERC-WO Information Request

February 3, 2006  FERC-WO Supplemental Information Request 1

February 21  FERC-WO Information Request